WARRANTY INFORMATION

LED LIGHT EMITTING DIODE LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY:
Innovative Lighting Corporation (ILC) extends a Limited Lifetime LED Lamp Warranty to the original purchaser that ILC’s sealed LED Lamp is free from defects in material or workmanship and/or materials only. Any product developing such defect in material or workmanship within this period will be repaired or replaced with a like product, at our option (ILC) providing it is sent to us, transportation charges prepaid, along with US$5.00 to cover the cost of handling. Please note; this is not a repair charge. Proof-of-Purchase date to ILC at our Roland, Iowa, factory must accompany return. ILC does not warrant any incandescent electric lamps (bulbs) free against defects and or performance. Excludes ChannelBrite™ and home lighting products.

The LED LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY DOES NOT APPLY TO SEVERE APPLICATIONS such as buses, construction equipment and off-road vehicles. These applications are examples only and are not all inclusive of each exclusive application. Many chemicals and/or cleaners are incompatible with ILC’s LED products; therefore, the Limited Lifetime Warranty does not apply to damage associated with incompatible chemicals and cleaners. The ILC LED lamps are to remain intact, free from physical abuse, not subject to improper installation or modification. Any violation of these conditions will void this LED Limited Lifetime Lamp Warranty.

This LED Limited Lifetime Warranty is not transferable and applies to the original installation of the sealed LED lamps for as long as the original purchaser owns them.

THREE YEAR LIMITED PRODUCT WARRANTY:
ILC Limited Product Warranty is THREE (3) YEARS on docking lights, horn related products, navigation lights (excluding extend-a-light and powerlights) Versa/Byte and their components. Any product developing such defect in material or workmanship within this period will be repaired or replaced with a like product, at our option (ILC) providing it is sent to us, transportation charges prepaid, along with US$5.00 to cover the cost of handling. Please note; this is not a repair charge. Proof-of-Purchase date to ILC at our Roland, Iowa, factory must accompany return. ILC does not warrant any incandescent electric lamps (bulbs) free against defects and or performance.

This warranty is void if the product warranted has been damaged by accident or unreasonable use, neglect, improper service or other cause not arising out of defects in material or workmanship.

ONE YEAR LIMITED PRODUCT WARRANTY:
ILC Limited Product Warranty is ONE (1) YEAR on all other components, including battery lights, extend-a-light and power light products, trailer lighting and home lighting products. Any product developing such defect in material or workmanship within this period will be repaired or replaced with a like product, at our option (ILC) providing it is sent to us, transportation charges prepaid, along with US$5.00 to cover the cost of handling. Please note; this is not a repair charge. Proof-of-Purchase date to ILC at our Roland, Iowa, factory must accompany return. ILC does not warrant any incandescent electric lamps (bulbs) free against defects and or performance.

Chrome plated products showing evidence of peeling will be repaired or replaced at ILC’s discretion. Chrome showing signs of wear due to debris, rock chips, pitting, etc. will not be covered.

This warranty is void if the product warranted has been damaged by accident or unreasonable use, neglect, improper service or other cause not arising out of defects in material or workmanship.

PRICES:
Prices are subject to change without notice.

TERMS:
Net 30 Days (upon open credit approval)

MINIMUM ORDER:
Orders less than US$50.00 will be accepted for an additional handling charge of US$5.00.

FREIGHT POLICY:
FOB Roland, Iowa

DROP SHIPMENTS:
Drop shipments will be assessed a fee of US$5.00

ORDER LEAD TIME:
A minimum of ten (10) working days is requested on all orders. ILC daily cut-off time for shipments is 12:00 PM Central Standard Time. Orders received and requesting same day shipping after 12:00 PM will be processed and shipped the following business day. ILC will try to accommodate all customers requesting same day shipping service.

STANDARD OEM PACKS:
ILC standard packs are shown on the OEM price list. All orders received will be adjusted to the nearest standard pack. A US$5.00 breakage fee will apply to each item not being adjusted to standard pack quantities.

SHOptron SHORT SHIPMENTS:
ILC will allow fifteen (15) days from the date of receipt of goods for claims regarding any product shortages.

OUTSTANDING CREDIT:
Customers who returned product for credit must exercise the credit within six (6) months from the date of issuance, otherwise customer will lose credit benefit.

FINANCE CHARGE:
A finance charge of 1.5% per month applies to all late payments.

BILLING:
ILC will allow thirty (30) days from the date of invoice regarding any claims concerning, but not limited to, billing errors, pricing errors, terms, freight reimbursement, and alike examples.

INTERNATIONAL:
A US$45.00 Documentation / Processing fee applies to all international shipments outside the Continental USA.
Basic Equipment Required on All Trailers

1. Taillamps, Stop Lamps, Rear Turn Signal Lamps, Rear Reflex Reflectors
2. License Plate Lamp(s)
3. Taillamps, Stop Lamps, Rear Turn Signal Lamps, Rear Reflex Reflectors
4. (a) Front Sidemarker Lamps
   (b) Front Side Reflex Reflectors
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Additional Equipment for Trailers Exceeding the Following Parameters

- Length 9.1 Meters (30 Feet) or Longer
- Width 2032mm (80 Inches) or Wider
- GVWR 4538 kg (10,000 lb.) or More
- Rear Upper Body Markings
- Bumper Bar Marking
- Rear Lower Body Marking
- Side Marking

2 1/2” Oval LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light

- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 2 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sonically Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- P2 P3 Rated
- Impact Resistant
- Energy Draw 55 mA
- Mounted Horizontally Only

2 1/2” Oval LED - Self-Grounding Sidemarker / Clearance Light

- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 2 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sonically Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Impact Resistant
- P2 P3 Rated
- Grounded Eyelid
- Energy Draw 55 mA
- Mounted Horizontally Only

2 1/2” Oval Sidemarker / Clearance Light Accessories

- Trim Ring
- Rubber Grommet
- U-Channel
- Brush Guard
- Gasket

Trademark #3,254,749

Product Numbers

- 250-1100 - Amber / Amber Lens
- 250-1102 - Amber / Clear Lens
- 250-1103 - Red / Red Lens
- 250-1104 - Red / Clear Lens

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

Additional Equipment for Trailers Exceeding the Following Parameters

- Length 9.1 Meters (30 Feet) or Longer
- Width 2032mm (80 Inches) or Wider
- GVWR 4538 kg (10,000 lb.) or More
- Rear Upper Body Markings
- Bumper Bar Marking
- Rear Lower Body Marking
- Side Marking

2 1/2” Oval LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light

- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 2 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sonically Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- P2 P3 Rated
- Impact Resistant
- Energy Draw 55 mA
- Mounted Horizontally Only

2 1/2” Oval LED - Self-Grounding Sidemarker / Clearance Light

- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 2 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sonically Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Impact Resistant
- P2 P3 Rated
- Grounded Eyelid
- Energy Draw 55 mA
- Mounted Horizontally Only

2 1/2” Oval Sidemarker / Clearance Light Accessories

- Trim Ring
- Rubber Grommet
- U-Channel
- Brush Guard
- Gasket

Trademark #3,254,749

Product Numbers

- 250-0900 - Black Trim Ring
- 250-0907 - White Trim Ring
- 250-0902 - Chrome Trim Ring
- 250-0903 - Black Rubber Grommet
- 250-0904 - Polished U-Channel
- Brush Guard
- 250-0905 - Optional Gasket

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6
2 1/2” Oval LED Stud Mount Sidemarker / Clearance Light

DETAILS
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 2 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Requires 1/2" (12.7 mm) Hole
- Slightly Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- P2 P3 Rated
- Impact Resistant
- Energy Draw: 55 mA (Amber), 20 mA (Red)
- Mounted Horizontally Only

PRODUCT NUMBERS
201-1100 - Amber / Amber Lens
201-1500 - Amber / Clear Lens
201-4400 - Red / Red Lens
201-4500 - Red / Clear Lens

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = N/A

PC Bullet Sidemarker Light

DETAILS
- PCP2 Rated
- Operates 9-16 Volts
- Waterproof
- Shock Resistant
- Grommet mount will require a 3/4” hole
- Manufactured with SAE approved polymers

PRODUCT NUMBERS
219-1100 - Amber / Amber Lens
219-1500 - Amber / Clear Lens
219-4400 - Red / Red Lens
219-4500 - Red / Clear Lens

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

2 1/2” Oval PCP2 Rated LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light

DETAILS
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Slightly Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Energy Draw: 85 mA
- Mounted Vertically, Horizontally, or 45 Degrees
- Impact Resistant
- 6” Wire Leads

PRODUCT NUMBERS
214-1100 - Amber / Amber Lens
214-1500 - Amber / Clear Lens
214-4400 - Red / Red Lens
214-4500 - Red / Clear Lens

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

LED Mini Sidemarker / Clearance Light

DETAILS
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Single LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- P2 P3 Rated
- Standard Industry Connector
- Energy Draw: 55 mA
- Can be Mounted by Grommet or Trim Ring
- Mounted Horizontally Only

PRODUCT NUMBERS
204-1100 - Amber / Amber Lens
204-1500 - Amber / Clear Lens
204-4400 - Red / Red Lens
204-4500 - Red / Clear Lens
203-9903 - Grommet
203-9904 - Chrome Trim Ring
203-9905 - 2 Pin Male Plug Connector

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

Optional Plug Connector

6” Oval LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light Grommet Mount

DETAILS
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 10 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Slightly Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Energy Draw: 80 mA
- Mounted Vertically, Horizontally, or 45 Degrees
- Impact Resistant
- 6” Wire Leads

PRODUCT NUMBERS
261-1100 - Amber / Amber Lens
261-1500 - Amber / Clear Lens
261-9903 - Black Trim Ring
261-9904 - Chrome Trim Ring
261-9905 - 2 Pin Male Plug Connector

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

Shown with optional chrome trim ring

6” Oval LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light Surface Mount

DETAILS
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 10 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Requires 1/2” (12.7 mm) Hole
- Slightly Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Energy Draw: 80 mA
- Mounted Vertically, Horizontally, or 45 Degrees
- Impact Resistant
- 6” Wire Leads

PRODUCT NUMBERS
261-1100 - Amber / Amber Lens
261-1500 - Amber / Clear Lens
261-9903 - Black Trim Ring
261-9904 - Chrome Trim Ring

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

Shown with optional chrome trim ring
**Bullet Sidemarker Light**

**DETAILS**
- P2 Rated
- Operates 9-16 Volts
- Waterproof
- Shock Resistant
- Grommet mount will require a 3/4” hole
- Manufactured with SAE approved polymers

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 216-1100 - Amber / Amber Lens
- 216-1200 - Red / Red Lens
- Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
- Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

**Mini Round LED P2/PC Clearance & Marker Light**

**DETAILS**
- Operates 12 Volt DC Systems
- Grommet & Bullet ends included
- P2 PC Rated
- Completely sealed
- 0.75” Hole Required

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 119-1100-1
- Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 50
- Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

**2” Round LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light - Grommet Mount**

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Single and Multi-LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sonically Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- P2 P3 Rated
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Standard Industry Connector
- Energy Draw 65-80 mA depending on number of LEDs

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 210-1100 - Amber 1 LED
- 210-1200 - Red 1 LED
- 210-9902 - 2-Pin Male Plug-in Connector
- Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
- Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

**2 1/2” Round LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light - Grommet Mount**

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Single and Multi-LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sonically Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- P2 P3 Rated
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Standard Industry Connector
- Energy Draw 65-75 mA depending on number of LEDs

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 211-1100 - Amber 1 LED w/ Reflector
- 211-4400 - Red 1 LED w/ Reflector
- 213-4400 - Red 1 LED w/ Reflector
- 211-6600 - 2 1/2” Protective Grommet
- 210-9902 - 24-Pin Male Plug-in Connector
- Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
- Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

**PCP2 LED Corner - Sidemarker Light**

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 2 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Fully Potted Housing
- Screw Mount Base with Snap-In Light
- PCP2 Rated
- M4-Ship Turn Version Also Available
- Mounted Horizontally Only

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 208-4400 - Red / Red Lens
- Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
- Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 12
LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light with Reflectivity

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Single LED Configuration
- Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Snap-On/Off Polycarbonate Lens
- PG/P Rated
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Energy Draw 50 mA
- Mounted Horizontally Only

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 202-1100 - Amber w/ Reflectivity
- 202-4000 - Red w/ Reflectivity

**Optional plug connector**

---

6” LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Single LED Configuration
- Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Snap-On/Off Polycarbonate Lens
- PG/P Rated
- Standard Industry Connector
- Energy Draw 50 mA
- Mounted Horizontally Only

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 206-1100 - Amber LED w/ Reflectivity
- 206-4000 - Red LED w/ Reflectivity
- 206-0902 - Plug-in Connector

---

3 LED Low Profile Sidemarker / Clearance Light w/ Reflectivity

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 3 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- PG/P Rated
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Waterproof
- Impact Resistant

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 250-1100
- 250-4400
- 250-9800 - Black Trim Ring
- 250-9802 - Chrome Trim Ring

---

15” Slimline® LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 11 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sealed Polycarbonate Light Bar
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Energy Draw 250 mA
- PG/P Rated
- Mounted Vertical, Horizontal, or 45 Degrees
- Impact Resistant
- Trademark #3,191,039

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 254-1100 - Amber / Amber Lens
- 254-1500 - Amber / Clear Lens
- 254-0500 - White / Clear Lens

---

Slimline® 2 LED Sidemarker / Clearance Light

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 2 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sealed Polycarbonate Light Bar
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Energy Draw 35 mA
- PG/P Rated
- Mounted Vertical, Horizontal, or 45 Degrees
- Impact Resistant

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 253-1100 - Amber / Amber Lens
- 253-1500 - Amber / Clear Lens
- 253-4400 - Red / Red Lens
- 253-4500 - Red / Clear Lens
- 253-9800 - White Trim Ring
- 253-9801-1 - Chrome Trim Ring
- 253-0902 - Black Trim Ring

---

3.5” Rectangle Stick-On Class “A” Tape Reflectors

**DETAILS**
- Adheres Permanently to Flat or Curved Surfaces
- Size 3.5” L x 2” W
- Exceeds DOT and SAE Class “A” Reflex Requirements
- Durable, Impact Resistant

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 913-0400 - Red
- 913-0700 - Amber

---
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15" Slimline® LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light

**Details**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 11 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sealed Polycarbonate Light
- Energy Draw 250 mA
- Mounted Vertical, Horizontal, or 45 Degrees
- Space / Channel Saver Design
- Impact Resistant
- Trademark # 3,191,039

**Product Numbers**
- 250-4403 - Red / Red Lens w/ TK Plug Connector
- 250-4450 - Red / Clear Lens w/ TK Plug Connector

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

Optional TK Plug Connector

![Image of 15" Slimline® LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light](image)

15" Slimline® LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light w/ Reflectivity

**Details**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 11 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sealed Polycarbonate Light
- Energy Draw 350 mA
- Mounted Vertical, Horizontal, or 45 Degrees
- Space / Channel Saver Design
- Impact Resistant
- Trademark # 3,191,039

**Product Numbers**
- 250-4450 - Red / Red Lens w/ Reflectivity
- 250-4453 - Red / Red Lens w/ Reflectivity w/ TK Plug Connector
- 250-4456 - Red / Clear Lens w/ Reflectivity w/ TK Plug Connector

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

Optional TK Plug Connector

![Image of 15" Slimline® LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light w/ Reflectivity](image)

6" Oval LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light Grommet Mount

**Details**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 10 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sonically Sealed Polycarbonate Light
- Energy Draw 260 mA (Bracket) 20 mA (Tail)
- Mounted Vertical, Horizontal, or 45 Degrees
- Impact Resistant

**Product Numbers**
- 260-4430 - Red / Red Lens w/ Plug Back
- 260-4530 - Red / Clear Lens w/ Plug Back
- 260-9590 - Protective Rubber Grommet

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

Optional TK Plug Connector

![Image of 6" Oval LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light Grommet Mount](image)

6" Oval LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light Grommet Mount w/ Plug-In Back

**Details**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 10 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sonically Sealed Polycarbonate Light
- Energy Draw 260 mA (Bracket) 20 mA (Tail)
- Mounted Vertical, Horizontal, or 45 Degrees
- Impact Resistant

**Product Numbers**
- 260-4430 - Red / Red Lens w/ Plug Back
- 260-4530 - Red / Clear Lens w/ Plug Back
- 260-9590 - Protective Rubber Grommet

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

Optional Plug Connector

![Image of 6" Oval LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light Grommet Mount w/ Plug-In Back](image)

6" Oval LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light Surface Mount

**Details**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 10 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Requires 1/2" (1500) Hole
- Sonically Sealed Polycarbonate Light
- Energy Draw 260 mA (Bracket) 20 mA (Tail)
- Mounted Vertical, Horizontal, or 45 Degrees
- Impact Resistant

**Product Numbers**
- 261-4430 - Red / Red Lens w/ TK Plug Connector
- 261-4530 - Red / Clear Lens w/ TK Plug Connector
- 261-9590 - Black Trim Ring
- 261-9600 - White Trim Ring

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

Optional TK Plug Connector

![Image of 6" Oval LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light Surface Mount](image)
## Truck & Trailer Lighting

### 6" Oval Stop, Turn, Tail Light w/ 10 LEDs, Flange Mount - Hard Wired

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Product Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operates 12 Volt DC Systems</td>
<td>161-4400 - Black Trim Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Turn, Tail Functions</td>
<td>161-4420 - Chrome Trim Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets DOT FMVSS 108/SAE requirements</td>
<td>Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,000 Hour Lifespan</td>
<td>Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5&quot; x 3.31&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2" Round P2 LED Clearance & Marker Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Product Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operates 12 Volt DC Systems</td>
<td>110-1100-1 &amp; 110-4400-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red or Amber Options</td>
<td>110-1101-4 &amp; 110-4401-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens ultrasonic welds</td>
<td>Operates 12 Volt DC Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets DOT FMVSS 108/SAE requirements</td>
<td>Red or Amber Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2 Rated</td>
<td>3 Super Bright SMD LEDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grommet included</td>
<td>2 pin plug included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens ultrasonic welds</td>
<td>Meets DOT FMVSS 108/SAE requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2 Rated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.6" Oval P2/P3 LED Clearance & Marker Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Product Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operates 12 Volt DC Systems</td>
<td>100-1100-1 - Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 LEDs</td>
<td>100-4400-1 - Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineered lens optics - clearance, side marker, or identification light</td>
<td>100-9902-1 - Chrome Bezel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Seal</td>
<td>100-9903-1 - Sleek Bezel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6&quot; x 1.1&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Bezel: 3.19&quot; x 1.73&quot;</td>
<td>Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LED Wrap-A-Round Tail Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Product Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems</td>
<td>290-4400 Red/Red Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 LED Configuration</td>
<td>290-4500 Red/Clear Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190,000 Hours of Service Life</td>
<td>290-9900 Grommet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonically Sealed Polycarbonate Light</td>
<td>Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Draw 225 mA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertically Mounted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact Resistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 8.75&quot; W x 2.75&quot; H x 2.75&quot; D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3 Light I.D. Light Bar w/Black Plastic Base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Product Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operates 12 Volt DC Systems</td>
<td>120-4400 Red/Red Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Individually Sealed Marker Lights</td>
<td>Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screw Holes 6&quot; Spacing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP66 Rated - Completely Sealed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 mA Power Draw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,000 Hour Lifespan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.40&quot; x 1.46&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 4” Round LED Backup Light Grommet or Flange Mount

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Single LED Configuration
- Slightly Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Energy Draw 486 mA
- Industry Standard Connector
- Impact Resistant

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 240-0500 - White / Clear Lens
- 241-0500 - White / Clear Lens Flange Mount
- 240-0502 - Protective Rubber Grommet
- 240-0503 - Plug Connector Only

**Bulk Std. Pack Qty:** 24
**Packaged Std. Pack Qty:** 6

*Shown flange mount*

### 4” Round LED Stop, Tail, Turn Light Grommet or Flange Mount

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Single LED Configuration
- Slightly Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Energy Draw 350 mA
- Industry Standard Connector
- Impact Resistant

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 240-4400 - Red / Red Lens
- 244-4500 - Red / Clear Lens
- 241-4400 - Red / Red Lens Flange Mount
- 241-4500 - Red / Clear Lens Flange Mount
- 240-4502 - Protective Rubber Grommet
- 240-4503 - Plug Connector Only

**Bulk Std. Pack Qty:** 24
**Packaged Std. Pack Qty:** 6

*Shown grommet mount with optional rubber grommet*

### LED Rectangular Tail Light

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Rated at 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Impact Resistant
- Energy Draw 280 mA
- Size 7.75” W x 3.75” H x 2.50” D

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 280-4400 - Right Hand Light Fix Under 80° Application, 8 Function, 9 LED
- 282-4400 - Left Hand Light Fix Under 80° Application, 8 Function, 9 LED
- 280-4440 - Right Hand Light Fix Over 80° Application, 8 Function, 9 LED
- 282-4440 - Left Hand Light Fix Over 80° Application, 8 Function, 12 LED

**Bulk Std. Pack Qty:** 22
**Packaged Std. Pack Qty:** 6

*Left hand light has license plate illumination*

### LED Rectangular Tail Light Kit: 2 Tail Lights

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Rated at 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Impact Resistant
- Energy Draw 280 mA

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 280-4482 - Tail Light Kit - Fits Under 80° Application, Red
- 287-4482 - Tail Light Kit - Fits Over 80° Application, Red

**Packaged Std. Pack Qty:** 6

### LED Universal Box Light Kit

**DETAILS**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Single LED Configuration Tail Light
- Includes Single LED Sidemarker
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Energy Draw 350 mA
- Impact Resistant

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 280-4400 - Red Universal Box Light Used for Left or Right (Hard) Application

**Bulk Std. Pack Qty:** 12
**Packaged Std. Pack Qty:** 6

**KIT INCLUDES**
- Two Lights
- License Plate Holder
- Mounting Hardware
### 18 Watt Incandescent Ceiling Dome Lights

**Details**
- 12 Volt DC Systems
- Built in On/Off Rocker Switch
- For Interior Use Only
- Energy Draw Single 1.4 A, Double 2.8 A

**Product Numbers**
- 066-5110 - Single Dome Light
- 066-5120 - Double Dome Light
- 066-5990 - Replacement Lens Cover

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

### 4 LED Bunk Light

**Details**
- 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Energy Draw 45-55 mA depending on color
- 4 LEDs
- Built in On/Off Rocker Switch
- Rotating Head
- For Interior Use Only

**Product Numbers**
- 018-4100 - Red w/ White Case
- 018-4100 - Red w/ Black Case
- 018-4100 - White w/ White Case
- 018-4100 - White w/ Black Case

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 12
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

### 3 LED Utility Light

**Details**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Energy Draw 25-26 mA depending on color
- 3 LEDs
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Cool to the Touch
- Fully Potted Housing
- Screw Mount Base Snap-In Light
- Nice Beam Pattern Emitted Into Desired Area

**Product Numbers**
- 207-1050 - Amber
- 207-1530 - Blue
- 207-1530 - Green
- 207-4350 - Red
- 207-5350 - White
- X-0 for Black Case
- X-1 for White Case

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

---

### Versa-Bryte LED Lighting System

**Details**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Consumes 90% Less Energy than Incandescent Lights
- Rated at 100,000 hours of Service Life
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Low Profile Design
- No Heat Given off by Light
- Attractive End Caps Give Nice Finished Look
- 4 Ft. Power Cord Available for 12V Purposes
- Can be Custom Fit to Any Length
- Certified Ignition Protected

**Product Numbers**
- 050-5020 - White Light Strip
- 050-5120 - Amber Light Strip
- 050-5131 - 8” White Rail
- 050-5132 - White End Cap
- 050-5902 - 4” Power Cord
- 050-5924 - Rail Alignment Segment

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = N/A
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = N/A

---

### LED Locker Light

**Details**
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Consumes 90% Less Energy than Incandescent Lights
- Rated at 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Waterproof
- Low Profile Design
- No Heat Given off by Light
- Available in 3 or 9 inch lengths
- Mounts with four #8 Flat Head screws

**Product Numbers**
- 050-5380 - Three Inch Strip Kit
- 050-5391 - Three Inch Kit w/ Deutsch End
- 050-5980 - Nine Inch Strip Kit
- 050-5991 - Nine Inch Kit w/ Deutsch End

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = N/A
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = N/A

---

INNOVATIVE LIGHTING
Universal LED Fender Light

- Shown in amber / red lens with wire cover
- Shown in clear lens with cage and gasket

DETAILS
- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- 2 LED Configuration
- 100,000 Hours of Service Life
- Sealed Polycarbonate Lens and Housing
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- Energy Draw 50 mA
- Wire Application Above or Below Fender
- 6" Long Wire cover is Marked in 1" Increments for Easy Length Modification

PRODUCT NUMBERS
- 215-0000 - Amber / Red w/ Wire Cover
- 215-0003 - Amber / Red Clear Lens w/ Wire Cover
- 215-0100 - Amber / Red w/ Cage and Gasket
- 215-0150 - Amber / Red Clear Lens w/ Cage and Gasket

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

Amp Connector

2 Pin Connector

Plug-In Back Connector

LED Fender Light Gen. 2

DETAILS
- P2 flanged
- Operates 9-16 Volts
- Waterproof
- Shock Resistant
- Manufactured with SAE approved polymers
- Available with Through Fender Mount or Above Fender Mount

PRODUCT NUMBERS
- C215-1000 - Clear Lens
- C215-1100 - Amber / Red Lens
- C215-1004 - Beam Module
- C215-1005 - 6" Wire Guide
- C215-1001 - Through Fender Mnt.

Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

LED License Plate Light

DETAILS
- Durable one-piece lamp design
- Harwires with .180 slim-line USB plug connections for maximum performance
- Indexed, snap-fit mounting to brackets
- Angled drain slots to prevent buildup behind the light
- Direct replacement to existing 60601 (LED) and 60601 (Incandescent) offerings

PRODUCT NUMBERS
- 280-9200 - License Plate Light (Oem)
- 280-9201-1 - License Plate Light Mounting Bracket (Only) Black
- 280-9201 - License Plate Light Mounting Bracket (Only) Grey
Versa-Bryte LED Interior Lighting Kit

- Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
- Single LED Configuration – 1 Watt Output
- Energy Draw: 200 mA
- Rated at 50,000 Hours of Service Life
- Surface Mount Application
- Sleek Low Profile
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- For Interior Use Only

LED 3” SilverlightTM 1 Watt Surface Mount Ceiling Light

- Operates on 12 Volt DC Systems
- Single LED Configuration – 1 Watt Output
- Energy Draw: 200 mA
- Rated at 50,000 Hours of Service Life
- Surface Mount Application
- Sleek Low Profile
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- For Interior Use Only

LED 3” SilverlightTM 3 Watt Surface Mount Ceiling Light

- Operates on 12 Volt DC Systems
- Single LED Configuration – 3 Watt Output
- Energy Draw: 340 mA
- Rated at 50,000 Hours of Service Life
- Surface Mount Application
- Sleek Low Profile
- Shock and Vibration Proof
- For Interior Use Only
**021 Series LED Interior/Exterior Light**

- **DETAILS**
  - Operates 10-30 Volt DC Systems
  - 3.6W Chip-on-Board LED Technology
  - Requires 2.187” Hole
  - Frosted Lens
  - Aluminum Base
  - Cool White (6000K) or Warm White (2700K) LED Options
  - IP65 Rated for Indoor and Outdoor Use

- **PRODUCT NUMBERS**
  - 021-05dm - 2700K Warm White
  - 021-05dx - 6000K Cool White

- **COLOR OPTIONS**
  - Black
  - White
  - Chrome
  - Nickel

---

**4 LED 3” Ceiling Light**

- **DETAILS**
  - Operates on 12 Volt DC Systems
  - 4 LED Configuration
  - Energy Draw 60 mA
  - Rated at 50,000 Hours of Service Life
  - Can be Reversa Mount or Surface Mount with Optional Bezel
  - Sleek Low Profile
  - Shock and Vibration Proof
  - For Interior Use Only
  - Fits in 2” hole

- **PRODUCT NUMBERS**
  - 034-3000 - Red
  - 034-3000 - White
  - 034-3000 - Black Trim Ring
  - 034-3000 - Chrome Trim Ring
  - 034-3000 - White Surface Mount Bezel

- **COLOR OPTIONS**
  - Black
  - White
  - Chrome

---

**LED Locker Light**

- **DETAILS**
  - Operates 9-16 Volt DC Systems
  - Consumes 90% Less Energy than Incandescent Lights
  - Rated at 100,000 Hours of Service Life
  - Shock and Vibration Proof
  - Waterproof
  - Low Profile Design
  - No Heat Given off by Light
  - Available in 3 or 9 inch lengths
  - Mounts with four #6 flathead screws

- **PRODUCT NUMBERS**
  - 050-3390 - Three Inch Strip Kit
  - 050-5391 - Nine Inch Strip Kit w/ Deutsch End

- **COLOR OPTIONS**
  - Black
  - White
  - Chrome
  - Sand

---

**4 LED Bunk Light**

- **DETAILS**
  - 9-16 Volt DC Systems
  - 4 LEDs
  - Energy Draw 45-65 mA depending on color
  - Built-In On/Off Rocker Switch
  - Rotating Head
  - For Interior Use Only

- **PRODUCT NUMBERS**
  - 018-4100 - Red w/ White Case
  - 018-4200 - Red w/ Black Case
  - 018-5100 - White w/ White Case
  - 018-5200 - White w/ Black Case

---

**LED Compartment Light**

- **DETAILS**
  - Operates 12 Volt DC System
  - 6 LEDs
  - Energy Draw 60 mA
  - Rated at 50,000 hours of Service Life
  - Shock and Vibration Proof
  - Bulb In Push Lens for On/Off Position
  - Can be Reversa Mount or Surface Mount with Optional Bezel
  - Flange Depth: 25°
  - For Interior Use Only
  - Available with Blue, Red or White LEDs

- **PRODUCT NUMBERS**
  - 061-4100 - Red w/ White Case
  - 061-4200 - Red w/ Black Case
  - 061-5100 - White w/ White Case
  - 061-5200 - White w/ Black Case
  - 061-5300 - White w/ Sand Case
  - 061-5400 - White w/ Satin Case
  - 061-5500 - Black Bezel
  - 061-5600 - White Bezel

- **COLOR OPTIONS**
  - Black
  - White
Recreational Vehicles

Ultra-Thin Round Puck Light Kit

DETAILS
- Operates 120 Volt AC Systems
- Energy Draw: 116 mA
- Rated at 50,000 Hours of Service Life
- Each Puck has 19 LEDs
- Surface Mounted
- Self-Adhesive Backing
- Cool to the Touch
- Perfect for use In or Under Cabinets

PRODUCT NUMBERS
707/0290 - 4 Light Kit w/ Driver and Connection Box
707/0290 - Light Only

KIT INCLUDES
- LED Driver
- 4 Round 19 LED Lights
- 4 Connection Wires

Ultra-Thin Square Puck Light Kit

DETAILS
- Operates 120 Volt AC Systems
- Energy Draw: 82 mA
- Rated at 50,000 Hours of Service Life
- Each Puck has 18 LEDs
- Surface Mounted
- Self-Adhesive Backing
- Cool to the Touch
- Perfect for use In or Under Cabinets

PRODUCT NUMBERS
717/0480 - 4 Light Kit w/ Driver and Connection Box
717/0480 - Light Only

KIT INCLUDES
- LED Driver
- 4 Square 18 LED Lights
- 4 Connection Wires

Ultra-Thin Under Cabinet Strip

DETAILS
- Operates 120 Volt AC Systems
- Energy Draw: 67 mA
- Rated at 50,000 Hours of Service Life
- Cool to the Touch
- Perfect for use In Coves and Cabinets
- Each Strip has 12 LEDs
- Self-Adhesive Backing
- Kit includes 4 Strips which can be Connected for a Total Length of About 4 feet

PRODUCT NUMBERS
707/0120 - 4 Light Strips w/ Driver and Connection Box
707/0120 - 12 Strip Light Only
707/0120 - 6" Jump Wire for Ultra-Thin Strip Light
707/0120 - Power Wire for Ultra-Thin Strip Light

KIT INCLUDES
- LED Driver
- 4 12 LED Light Strips
- Connection Wire

Recreational Vehicles

5" Round 42 Cool White LED’s w/Touch Switch

DETAILS
- Operates 12-24 Volt DC Systems
- 5000K Cool White
- IP 66 Rated
- 6000 Hours of Service Life
- Touch lens for lighting control
- RoHS and CE Compliant

PRODUCT NUMBERS
063/150G - White
Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 10
Std. Pack Qty = 6
COLOR OPTIONS
White Bezel

Surface Mount LED Map Light w/Switch and Adjustable Light Beam

DETAILS
- Operates 12-24 Volt DC Systems
- Adjustable 180° revolving light
- 225 lumens
- Built-in On/Off Rocker Switch
- Mounting Hardware Included
- For Interior Use Only

PRODUCT NUMBERS
019/5400-4
Std. Pack Qty = 12

18 Watt Incandescent Ceiling Dome Lights

DETAILS
- 12 Volt DC Systems
- Built-in On/Off Rocker Switch
- For Interior Use Only
- Energy Draw Single: 1.4 A, Double: 2.8 A

PRODUCT NUMBERS
085/1120 - Single Dome Light
085/1220 - Double Dome Light
085/0000 - Replacement Lens Cover
Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6
**Recreational Vehicles**

**6” Round Dome Fluorescent Light Surface Mount**

**DETAILS**
- Operates 12 Volt DC System
- 13 Watt Fluorescent Round Lamp
- Energy Draw 515 mA
- 6000 Hours of Service Life
- Built-in On/Off Rocker Switch
- Non-Corrosive Aluminum Base
- Non-Yellowing Acrylic Clear Lens
- Mounting Hardware Included
- For Interior Use Only

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 079-0010 - Brass
- Package Std. Pack Qty = 6

**COLOR OPTIONS**
- Brass

**8” Rectangle LED Light - Surface Mount**

**DETAILS**
- Operates 12 Volt DC System
- 9.6 Watt LEDs
- 224 Lumen Output
- 50,000 Hours of Service Life
- Built-in On/Off Rocker Switch
- Non-Corrosive Plastic Base
- Non-Yellowing Acrylic Frosted Lens
- Mounting Hardware Included
- For Interior Use Only

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 079-0100 - 8” 3.85 Watt
- Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 10
- Package Std. Pack Qty = 6

**COLOR OPTIONS**
- Brass

**Recreational Vehicles**

**Incandescent Compartment Light**

**DETAILS**
- Operates 12 Volt DC System
- Uses 5 Watt Incandescent Lamp
- Energy Draw 350 mA
- Built-in Push Lens for On/Off Position
- Can be Recess Mount or Surface Mount with Optional Base
- Flange Depth: 250°
- For Interior Use Only

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 079-0300 - White / Black Case
- 079-0305 - White / Sand Case
- 079-0900 - Black Base
- 079-0901 - White Base
- Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 24
- Package Std. Pack Qty = 6

**LED Low Profile Strip Light**

**DETAILS**
- Ideal for exterior or courtesy lighting
- Operates 12.24 Volt DC System
- IP 66 Rated
- 5000K Color Temperature

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 079-0306 - 6” Low Profile Strip Light
- 079-0312 - 12” Low Profile Strip Light
- Bulk Std. Pack Qty = N/A
- Package Std. Pack Qty = N/A

- **6” Light**
  - 1.6W Max
  - 72 Lumen Output
  - 5.9” x 1.08” x 0.43”

- **12” Light**
  - 3.8W Max
  - 150 Lumen Output
  - 11.81” x 1.08” x 0.43”

**022 Series LED Interior/Exterior Light**

**DETAILS**
- Ideal for use as Courtesy or Area Lighting
- IP65 Rated for Interior/Exterior Use
- Operates 10-32 Volt DC System
- Chip-on-Board LED Technology
- Warm White (2700K), Cool White (6000K)
- Color Temperatures Available
- Blue LED color available
- 2W Power Draw
- Stainless Steel Trim Ring
- Aluminum Base
- Frosted Lens
- Requires 1” hole

**PRODUCT NUMBERS**
- 022-0000 - White LEDs
- 022-0100 - Blue LEDs
- 022-0305 - 304 SS Trim Ring for 022
- Bulk Std. Pack Qty = N/A
- Package Std. Pack Qty = N/A
5.5” Round Dome Light

DETAILS
- Operates 12 Volt DC Systems
- 30 Neutral White LEDs - 180 lm, 21 Neutral White / 9 Red LEDs - 126 lm / 54 lm
- 120° Beam Angle
- 6000 Hours of Service Life
- 5.5” D x 1.7” H

PRODUCT NUMBERS
- 064-5140 - Neutral White/Red
- Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6

3.2” Round Ceiling Light

DETAILS
- Operates 12 Volt DC Systems
- Warm White
- Powder Coated Steel Finish
- 150 Lumen Output from 9 LEDs
- 120° Beam Angle
- 3.17” D x 1.25” H

PRODUCT NUMBERS
- 023-0190
- Bulk Std. Pack Qty = 10
- Packaged Std. Pack Qty = 6